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EerJ.in- Vlr-mna Train; Germ .. iny 

l)c-3ar r10ill.dl1.?nders: 
Th1es0 par;t tv. o d~.ys i~ince I v1rot(1 you 1:~ .. st havo been very ·::ell 

occupie,·.t vd th in.t(~resting (~Jp , riencef:1 .J..J.J. v,~ry rne.fu t•:..i me in c•..,nm.c tion with 
v.~ .:- :_01..,.,., :intnnti· 1·:a of my visit. .. · I ltJu.ve with the feelin; tn t tho .tun~rim ... n Church 
ce.:n nc,. ri.:'ppon a.no c.:...rry 01~ it'.;; v'ork.. Tht...t is very s: tisf:,,..ctory ~ nd I -~Jn of c .:,urse 
glad thr.'.Jj I · as ,;..ble t,o 1vork the thinb O~,t.. I C;..JJ.e·l on th..., l~..ad ing 111(:). bero of 
tl'n .d!lO:·ice-t1 c,;.mrn:rin.:ty..,.. the c·nsu.L GenBral, tir . Jennings; the he ·~d of the Jmerican 
"'him,·b:.'!.:' 6f Co1 -~erce, ;·7r _. Dunning; the 1{%.cdng .tnn .··ic .... n l:ui'ycr , . ''r • . i1·th; c..nd 
othel"'S 1:1:.0 pro:nised .. to .. · p~. 1.1:t. th_e n.,.:.!W n!inister whom. I L1eCUl" t'.:. l in 1:mcric.&.,. end v.ho 
ccrme t.,o Yeir'.l.tn to maE.~t me this ;1.1'eBk.. He is. e.n lU • .f1.i3fst and :i-::;.rt.Houth mi..~n, ;,evArend 
Aloi on ~Cd.,; , \7ho ',/: _5 fQr s 0,11e time in .Congrega ti :na.l Churches Bnd more: r ;_•cen t Ly i1 
B3p1.,. 30pa..L r)wrches i'" V.Strious p.1.rt,s of the1 C untry • ~iis son in ir::1. ber ..Lin, 
coru1::::tctfi~d w.i th thE1 Ne~J York Tirw~s ~- bnd sin..::e t[rs . R.1.1sa has c,, me ~.long 1:. .• u,;. th·-, youn.;; 
mrm in unmr.r:rriod thcJ h;ive s··~·t u ;. r1uu:s·ek~~pi11.;:_i in L ;>Jdh_ll .~.ph.rLmqnt whs,re I J_1.mched 
•.id th thP;m yes tc:cdQty, 

~Che Church w ..... s :cot clos .ct by the G l"!ik,n i;overnment'~ but by the~ former· c~.mmittce 
i:n eb.1 .r[; :;-; of the Chu "Ch., It '11 . s d~ne tp m:~.ke poss.ibJ..e '-·" nmi stt .. rt _fan l to g.0t 
l"id -uf ,_ .. com1.d.tti8e ·011hic,h di I nol.:. s:?.0m _eupahle of CJ..t.cying on . I h,~V'2i :,utl1·...1ri zed 
Mr .. Rof~s to '1:!ft"~t up :'f.;_ n;1, ·· "•.1i11wi -1-,t8e ~.J'tt:. r he nas q1t,c . time· to f'iud . ,it v·ho ar th8 
-peopu: wt::> s··1ould b(; -JU it,,. In vi:=ff:r of his l<mi:, <Lperfonc:G nnd. his fPUnd. judgment, 
I t.hini·~ h,.:: i<'di.l f'or-rn onr, -~h,:i.t w11l do thJ work Aatisf' ... ctc>.cily.. Hn WhS much plEMSed 
when I tuik hi;n a.r-:iund · .... n,J sh1.)wed. i1 im the Gtm;:--oh,. It is ~- f'in~ bui.Ld.ing, bcry 
vd.l . .v 1.1ippel.t -tl"lrt -chu:--chly 1n D.rchiteoLtrH.. Tc) 'riave it stttndin~: there tlosed tht1.t 
al.l dit;l1l, S·H\ 1,he vioibJ.e failure of the oihly Amurican Frotest£,.nt Church ln l}E'rlin 
has br:110u n·'{n'.t on · .,hi f1G v1ho · c .,ric~ .... -t id.1;1 about !): e !n.Gti.tU,t-i.ori.." ,Jr , :,{c.iss is ', illinl,s 
t0 61vn llL:a se vl1-:;•Js withcrn~. c.hG.rgc ::1nd I think for tlu pro,i:ent it ,':-.>uJ.d b8 in1p0s::dblr1 
to H .• i::.:k tlJ_:~, J:Y·n y !?C:CeC-11:H-:.i,ry t ,., p.;.l.y <., .. p,~st,Jr. Tou filL\, 1.:r J.\JJ:1 . .t:·ic(l.ns ~:1~ VB left and_ tne 
fin.sn,)iu.L r.it,m,.t,ior: is m 'Ht uni\ttiiC/cc;11J~1.E~ .. !\. io-ti.~ ... r i:.irin=:,S onl;, c bcmt. t ll'ro tmd u half 
1w;:1.rks in G1~1~m~:n currency hrn-c,1:1t, . .:.l. of jhe fcror and [;.. ,~:uo.r°t(-3.r which 1,a•--i no.t'"ninl bsfo.r.e 
v.e- wr::;nt off .s·1ld . .. You can s~~e wha t that does tu ,l\Jnox·icaw:~ 1dth a d.olL,.r income. 
Ano. priC(:;:i <-~.re 6 ocd a.nd hft.6h in Bt::rl.in t. .. ny •{ ,;,.;I .. 

·:1TU(%d&.~;' I ht .. d lunch anc: . . J. lu.ng ·coil fe.r·rmeEi with Ur . lZ~ . T ~ Col tor1, fo.rm~3rJ.y of 
the forci6 n LJr::1p:, . .r tmi·::ut of' t)1,-::i '! . M., G" ·A~ I hF, ve k:n:Jwn h:trn for mHny y~·::;.:1.rt, ~no. 
reid'd hi~1 K:':i.owledf.'.t..:> of . the ~1..1rope,1n situ .. -:.ti<m as exception": .Lly extensive 0.nd. trust-
1::orth;.r. It ·· .. ~s b. Lrm-:.t to ... 1:-wr. run into 1im, :,.s I did ,1uit,:J by ch.,.:i.n·e .. . I knew hi"3 
plans fo~c the s1.1tnmtir . did n.yt, originally ce:LLl for 11.ie beirit;, ln Berlin c~t the SE-~mH tJm(i 
I Wi:-IS o But he 0J1.G.nc.~ed. them ··~mi our vii:dts oveirlb,pped on"3 J1:1.y ll . h~ nov.1 writes a 
book c.wcry yct..r or· so ,. n,:1 l 1c1ctures in .clt.t!ly parts of flr:1t1 fie& I£"°y<11u over h,:.ar of 
his being in y .. ,UI' part of' the c" in try i::-'' an,1 pear t1i1\1 1 for you Lill h:u.rn f,. lot .. 

1I'ht:.,. r,:,ft .x·nch.m I w(;, .rked on th,~ Amuriqttn Onul"'Ch probJ~em &.nd spent the eve 1i .ng v,ith 
soillo of th p\?o,ple Tu.Ost fr1t,,,rested.. We find the Gon.eul f}ene:ral Lr1ost. t3yi:ap~~thetic. 
I think he will b0 t rea.1 he:;.p. Curiously enough ·1t18n I m.et hi.m, .:B I m:1.:r ht •. ve 
v":Ti ttc:.ri ~ au, I found th.:1t wr. had kno\.ru et..C{l other ln Sibo.rb. in HLi..8 o ( Ls I ;'.rite 
I L.m sititin6 i..n a co111ph1,"t.rnt .'nt of thE~ t.ruin with . Dr~ ;.(c.)ren of m;t·vr-a.y vrl10m I n,~•V(~ 
m,3t t··lis morning by di.t-nce, c:nd whQn I have kr~own fvr sume yeti.rs~ He is tt1r;:,, h0;:1.d 
of the riiblc 3ueit::ty thero c. nd . tel..t.s me tr.i.fl.t yt:1ste .. ·dc;.y· on th€ train he m:::..t the 
i:i.U8trulian x·:')p.resenta.tive t~) the i.e.1.gmJ of Fi:.tio:ns, onJy to di,Jcoveu~ tbci .. t ,B had. 
taken him into the Church twnnt/fiv<:~ yeaiJJ'S ~1.go in '. Nprwu.y ! ) · · 

1 J~Jd:(!:"cr;d.?W ruorr1ine~ I sti.;,;rt·xJ, _ out; by t1.J~y:lng tWQ ~ ,hours c.~J,. ·tnQ b?ud "f\lctJ.'.·brB _r.Jf' tne 
J~az1 h·"';JJ;ULrters for v:,1rk with ·No.m:·m, f_jr tie Ungar, wn,::;i is {:_ depclrtm.:mt h.e0.d , :.1c..d 
~.rittHn mE, in fi'.;.;w , · or1r thii:tt . st,e n.:,r1tt~d .tv t,L.l.1.;. w:ltn :m,J.. I founq. her ..-.,, very charming 
person" She w: .. s born a.11.d 1n·ought up i.n !ok ht1.mh1., ,.'ft\pan,. ~and lived neo.r r~y old 
college room mut1..:, :[;1[;.rris Booth ,)n tho ":G;uf1"· t.no~co .. f.:-LV'l h,~td ort h0r de . .'.')k t' :-; picture 
of thn pre<rnnt pn.stor of the _-Ja~r1c .. n Church in .Yoko.11u.mc., who ls a f'riend f mine 
c;iW.:i vnth •,.;hom I correspond frv ,; t1,me t-v .timCJ. Fe discove:rod nu.tJ1erous otht3r mut\..t:. ~ 
act!ur~.i11tan<.H·)H O It'~r mother •s f,:..mily t~ &re fror1 Ohio:, out she is ·{h-:rmiin atld one 
of" the s1DaLL inntu· circle of thB Ua2,i '_t'J. ··ty , pet•svnLlly acqu .. inted iA.th r,tr .. 4itler 
and the other learlers.. She is u ge:n.uin1:.i ide,.~lfot, ~s one c n 6Be in met;;tin .. 

nd talkinc ·, ith hero I was glad to have 14 ~hance to heir her talk in reply to 
my questions because she j_li t,he· sort oi" pf;1.r.son l'Vho re.v-~als tho reason 1Wl'1Mj1 y oung 
Germans of th.2. best sort are so n1t1.n,y of thi=->m keen sup1Jorters O.L tho p rty . 
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--She hadb~en disappointed with the Church Vlhen she was in the university and 
feeling p· rticularly the weakness of her country. She had gone to Church faithfully 
and heard notnin· that seemed to her to apply to the n-:eds of everyday life . 
So she began to think about t :ie possibility of a new re .. dgion that would take the 
place of the church. She thought that it rould huve to be rooted in nature ~nd the 
race. At the same time she began to be disgusted with the rotten shows in Berlin, 
altmost all of which '1 ere given in Jewish the-:.1.tres by Je dsh companies. The sex 
literature ....:.nd other low mag=mines and papers were everyvvhere on the news stands . 
She turned a listening ear to the Church and heard nothing from the Chu, ch concerning 
the cure of these evils and the general seed of th0 country for strenghh and ne 
moral tone . Then sh1:; Cci.me into touch with the Hitler movament und began to feal 
that hers was a. group intent upon the new Germany for shich she longed . Their empha
sis on race and blood s 11emed to her sound und she got· more and mor e certain tht,;t the 
troubles of Germany were due in them in to th~ Jews. All of the rot that the party 
put out concerning the world plot of Jews to conquer every country she apparently 
swallowed whole and with complete gullibility began to think of every Jew as a menace . 

NoV: she says that she does not ligree with some of the methcrls that have been 
used against the Jews but that the methods are incidental . The main thing is to drive 
them from Germany . Her passion for service has found expression in the organized 
-- orJt for women . It is a fine work in most ways and excites ones admiration for the 
thoroughness of its organized expression of mutuality and classless democracy. 
They have work for a.11 classes of omen: but it, is carried on i:_ such a way as to 
minimize class and exalt the idea of their commo,.1 allegfanoe to the nation. ~others 
are 'trained; · orkers are advised; girls are placed in homes ti.nd schools; camps are 
establi~hed all over the country; and there is systematic instruction on all manner 
of arts . The other young lady who took me around the offices w·s born in South 
A.frica and spoke Bnglifh perfectly . Incidentally the fact tha.t these fa·;ro woinen came 
from outside of Germany made me think of the strange fact that many of the leaders of 
the party have thus come from outside. Hitler is an Austrian; Hess, deputy leader 
came from Br .zil; Rosenberg came from Russia; e.nd there are others whose names and 
homew I have forgotten . 

Of course I was not there to argue dth my hostess, a.lthough I found it impossible 
not to ask a. n b .,r of pointed questions o I got · the same kind of .i)esponse that I 
have gotten before from the enthusiasts of the p;:;rty. They cannot believe that the 
whole thing is not divine i ts · origins and destined to show the whole · orld the 
way to progr sa. They are perfectly sincere in their conviction that while the cam-

, paigns of the present use violence and force and deception the end justifies the me&ns . 
It is one of t he most dangerous things in the world becuase there is so much in it . J that appeals to the best youth. Its falset basis in the absurd rot about blood and 

// 1 soil one cannot disJ>rove to the entusiastio believer. The fact that Hitler is clearly 
I and definitely respnsible for the dark murders, oppre·sion, lies , militarism and 
I anti-religious activity of the party does not seem to dawn upon those who really dis-

approve of' many of t hese things . They t hink he i s p·;rfect and t hat he cannot make any 
mistakes . One of t he professors at the University of Berlin, for example, told a 
friend of mine the other day in answer to a. question "I do not know and I do not know 
a.nyone who does . But certainly Hitler knows b.nd someday he will tell us. n It is 
pathetii and grotesque. 

dhen I wa.s talking yesterday with the office of the man responsible for the 
settlement of the Church difficulties - Herr Kerrl - I pointed out th~t this sort 

\

r of t hing in the universities would drive out all the many foreigners who in the past 
have come t9 study in Germany and who have in the main been her gocx:l friends in all 

~ la.nds. They cannot seen to see it, however, and I suppose the madriess wiil have to 
take its course. 

But to return to my tale - After visiting the Frauen Werke G. H. Q. - the head 
officers of the work for women - I had some writing to do and then went for dinner and 
the evening with Professor Julius Richter of the University of Berlin. I have known 
him nine or ten years, have had him in my hom., in Leonia, and have been before with 
him in Ber~in. We had a very long discussion of many aspects of the problem and 
worked on plans for his next trip to the United States which will take place in a 
few weeks. He is a grand old Christian, a Jn1HE% stout fighter against the abuses of 
Hitlerism W:in many ways a disappointed and broken man , although he tried not to 
show it. What he had to tell me about some aspects of recent developments in N zi 
,olicy confirmed wh t I had discovered before. The battle .~gh~~t the Catholic and 

·otestant Churches is now linked with the battle against the J ·;ws. The papers are 
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more and mo:re violent in. their atta.oks and claim that the leaders of a.11 three 
religious groups are traitors. It ·is increasingly serioua rather than le-ss ·so, 
although their tactics are not quite the same as they were, The demaniiSof the 
Engli.ah through my frien~ the Bishop · of Chichester have ·been headed because the 
German government desires friendly rel~tions with England . The 500 pastors 'MO 

were in prison this spring were released when von Robbentrop went to London and 
F.den came to Germany. They h e1.ve not been returned to prison and may not be J:-
but they are a good deal more careful than they were about what they say in public. 

Cne of them, an old friend, came to my ]hotel room last y ,ar and this year. 
TJ9..st year he spoke freely with me in lllY room .. This ·y iar he began by putting my 
telephone under the bed clothes and then t&lked in a low voice at the other end 
o~ the :roio~, That _is the result of terrorism. The ordinary visitor ·fftill not see 
it or feel \it t but when you get under '· ine surface i ~ is most apparent. 

The f ollowing day I had a lot more appointrnonis which I shall not describe in 
detail for r~:ar or wearying y .. ,uo In the evening ! was invited to dinner with a 
famlly nam9d Bielicke whose son I have helped , in New York and who are very grateful 
to me for it. They cannot eend him mo:mey although they have enough so that they 
want very much to do it/ Ths regulations ar~ so strict that if he were to ·give 
me loo marks :l.n Berlin p;ersonally and I were later to give his aon an equival ent 
a.montt in Jime:rica..n money/ .in New York he could be held for tr·eason. '"rust get thHt 
fixed in:. y our imaginatiqn l This ·man used to Live in Rooheste~ and is enough of 
s.n America.n, 1 so that be :t.s very muoh disglAsted with things in Germany. He told me 
moruibout the unrest there is under the surface . But h,a added that everyone · ,as 
afr&id to show any opposition excepting the Church leade-rse In his home I cer
t a. inl.y raoieved the utmost kindness and e·ordiality. The d inner they had for me v.·as 
a feast~ ! a.m ta.king Home with me some clothing and other gifts for their son. 

In case you .feel worried about my writing so freely, let me say that I am now 
on Ozechoslova.kian soil and about tc'.> enter the Wilson Station in Prague, named for 
President Wilson. This ;1s a f~ree country and the ·mails are no·t te..mpered with by 
sneaking secret polioe and the like. . . N 

~ Perhaps I had better s~riz~ my German iJnpressions and·thef st ~p for now, 

I 
I am mo.ce thail ever dis .. gusted. and al, .a.rmed a. t the. cba.ra.cta·r· . of Hi tierism and its 
mena;e to :the ~est-,, 1;.l:d,11,¥sAn .. hUD,la~ C;uJ..turs qnd re?-igiou5-t lle:r;~~,~ge. outw rdly 
and in many ~espects there ·is important improvemsnt in GermanyQ The ecomomic 

· status is :i.mppov·ed. The military situation is vastly ·stronger and this is a. .,. 
aoure~ of satisfaction and a sense of sedurity for the German peopiile who of course 
think it is all ·defen .~dve in purpos·eo · As ·· a matter of fact there is a basic faed 
between the army and the <£d.r ·force. The former is no:b Nazi at heart and its leaders 
scorn Hitler and his assotheates - although they do not ·express this scorno The 
l.atter is purely Nazi from top to bottom. Some day in ci'ltil strife the tvrn may be 
pitted agalnst each otherc, One of the secrets of Hitler ' 's strength is the fact 
that almost all Germans want.ed their country to be rearmed since the rest of the 
world had remained arm,ed after 1918 and had increased the strength of all arm&.ments. 
Hitler ha~ accomplished this and so they will put up with a lot that they do not 
like becau~e of what hevhas brought the oountcy in a. military way, 

The shallowness of the olaim that Nazidoir1 conquered Bolshevism and sa.ved Christ
ianity is apparent to a.ny careful ·observer. Most of the worst features of 
Bolshevism have been adopted by tht~ Nazis and none 0£ the ideals of the Bolshevists 
- many of which are distinctly fine. The Church is shaken to its foundations and 
its leaders more than ever fear that only a small minority body in persecution 
will remain when the Nazis have finished their propaganda for a pagan state religion. 
The stat.e of the .fews is frightful al though there are few cases of extreme violence 
now.. I spendi several hours one afternoon in a secret meeting ·arranged for me 
by- the -American Consul GeneiaT with- a ·-leading Jew ·of ·BerTin. -I r1r -tell you- -i1rter 
the things about which we talked ~ 

My final miasion in Berlin was of such a eec1._et character that I do not think 
it wise to write about it here.. But I'll tell you about it later ,on. In spite of 
which I am over the line without even having had my !?}age seriously examined. The 
situation is a strange mixture 1 

Tonight at ten. I g.et to Vienna and will be busy there with the ·meeting~ of the 
Central Bureau for European Aid for several days. If possib.'aJe I will write yo ,i. about 
tbat later on . It seems good to be almost ready to turn West and start across the 
Atlantic for home,, 

Yours affectionately, 

~ . 


